St Peter’s School Newsletter
5th March, 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,
The children continue to manage the restriction in school so well, we are so proud of them. Thank you
for supporting this temporary way of working; we are all looking forward to a phased return when the
time comes.
World Book Day
Thank you for supporting the children, it was a great opportunity for the school to celebrate books
and a love of reading. We have added some photos to the website gallery:
https://www.stpeter.sch.je/gallery/?pid=0&gcatid=1&albumid=23
The Government website has some ideas for families too, to promote a love of reading:
https://learningathome.gov.je/reading-together/.
States Chamber Visit
Y5 visited the States Chamber this week as part of the Island’s commitment to children
understanding local politics and culture. They debated whether or not Fort Regent should become a
centre for children and although States members were not able to be present, the children spoke
confidently and articulately. We have added photos to the website:
https://www.stpeter.sch.je/gallery/?pid=0&gcatid=1&albumid=22
Play equipment
The installation is going really well, and we hope to have the equipment signed off as safe by the end
of next week.
Water Park for Coronation Park (UNCRC Article 12: I have the right to be listened to and taken seriously)
The Government of Jersey wants to replace the paddling pool at Coronation (Millbrook) Park with a
new water play area that is safe and fun and somewhere that children and their families/carers will
want to go to again and again. During March they are asking adults for their ideas at
www.gov.je/WaterPlay but really want to hear from children. A ‘My Dream Water Play’ worksheet is
available at www.gov.je/WaterPlay for children (pre-schools and primary school age) to draw or write
about what they would like to see in Coronation Park.
Jersey Sport Easter Holiday Activities
Link below. Please contact Jersey Sport directly.
https://www.jerseysport.je/children-activities/easter-holiday-activities/
Uniform
In the last newsletter, we shared the uniform expectation; thank you for adhering to these. We
would like to remind you that children should be wearing school shoes; trainers should only be worn on
PE days. Thank you for your support with this.
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